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LOÂDINO NETS AT FISliING STAGE.

Whnlie inquires the cauise of th
lie learius that the p)eop!h are ail off
flhc Labrador; Miîen tliev corne ba
in tue fail the stores are re-openied ai
business fairly humns again.

The twenitN tliousanic fislier fc
go iiorth i tlie spring in ov'er a tho
sazîd schooners. Tiiese are lîcavi
loaded witlî sait and stores -,and ni(
woT0iii an d clîildren an d liauselic
gear crowd every available spa(
Great fislîing firmis have tlîeir pernma
ent buildings, store-liouses and clryil
stages at their owvn
Ccraoms,") as tlîey are
called, tlîat is, a section
of the coast-four or five
rooms being occupied in
onie liarbor. The fishier-
folk li\ve in more or
Iess cornfortable tilts
or wvooden shacks, and
sometimes iii littie trocg-
lody'te - looking cabins
of stone and earth sods.
The essential thingr is a
fslîing stage %vliere the
fislî m-ay be lazîded, cleazi-
ccl, salted, aiîd sprcad on
fishi flakes, or on the rocks
ta dry and tiien re-stored

LUI thcv Cali be loacd ()I
shi pboarcl for tli e homne
v'oya ge.

Tiiese northern bays
anci ports, wheni the fishi
aire plenitiful, are often
scenes of intense activity.
Sometir-nes a hiunclred sait
arc fouZICI iii onc tickle, or*
hai bar. The fishingr
s~chooners, wvhen theyf
cor-ne iii on a brisk breeze,
theïr snowy sails, spread

in the sunl, mnake a par-
ticularly stirring scene.
Ti-x. sals of the smaller
boats are almost a1lvays

tannied a ricli brown to preserve the
fabric, anci under an eitiier brighlt or
lowering skv> lresent a picturesque
appearance.

The macle of fishing is of four kincis.
There is the fishing with a Iine and
bait. wvhich is the universal inethocl on
the Grand l3anks and nianv deep, sea
fishingo gyrounds: " jiggoingo, wlin iiO
bait can be hiad, and the bare haok
wveighited wvithi lead is jerked Up and
down, axwd a surprising ciuantity of
fishi are thus caughit; seine fislîing,
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